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Training can be referred to as a preparation process intended to maximize athletes' performance [1] . It is certain that coaches play a crucial role in this process. They serve as planners and directors in the development of such special qualifications as multilateral physical development, allowing for the implementation of tasks in training, sports-specific physical development, technical skills, tactical abilities, psychological characteristics, preservation of health, avoidance of injuries, institutional knowledge, etc. Moreover, coaches are expected to hold a knowledge of pedagogical approaches and training methods that addresses the needs of athletes [2] . Harrison et al. [3] report that coaching incorporates complex and ongoing experiences for athletes, coaches, and training settings, and that a coach stands out as the fundamental figure in the training setting [4, 5] . Mallet [6] remarks that the sport setting basically consists of a network of interactions between coach, athlete and training setting, and that it is complicated and demands strenuous effort to understand because of its social and dynamic structure.
The relationship between the athlete and the coach in the sport setting is important for both the psychosocial and physical development of athletes [7] . The coach is a role model for young athletes and has a considerable influence on them [8] . Coach behaviors play a critical role in the development of skills needed for an athlete's motivation and performance. The results of previous research studies have revealed that coaching behaviors are the most important factors in determining the quality of an individual's relationship with sports [9, 10, 11] . Generally, the success of coaches is evaluated based on the won competitions, the number of medals, and the number of players called up to national teams or transferred to a senior league. Many national or senior coaches receive financial support from various sources in view of their achievements, or their contracts are terminated in the event of failure [12] . However, some researchers note that assessment of coaches solely based on their achievements or failures is not a sufficient and effective method [13] .
A great number of models concerning the network between coaches, athletes and training setting have been produced [14] among gymnastic coaches [15] , youth sports' coaching behavior during training session [16] , youth sport attrition [17] , baseball coaches [18] , youth basketball coaches [19] . In addition, coach behaviors have been investigated in the training settings of various disciplines such as expert basketball coaches [20] , social analyses of coaching [21] , soccer coaches [22] , and volleyball coaches [23] . One of the coaching models was developed by Cote et al. [24] . This model was based on Coaches' Knowledge, which outlines three main knowledge types: (a) Professional (sport specific) knowledge, which includes technical, tactical, mental, pedagogical, training, nutrition, etc.; (b) Interpersonal knowledge, which refers to individual and group interactions with children, adolescents, and adults (e.g. coach-athletes relationships); (c) Intrapersonal knowledge, which refers to ongoing learning and reflection. Research attempting to account for the complex network between coach, athlete, and training pattern in a sport setting has shown that coach behaviors directly affect an athlete's development in terms of leadership style [14] , gymnastic coaching behavior [15] , coaching behavior during training [16] , coach-athlete behaviors [25] , and youth basketball context [26] . The skill acquisition processes 03 of elite athletes, practice activities and coach behaviors have been investigated in different studies [27, 28] , and these have offered suggestions as to how a coach should behave (type of feedback, training style, etc.). This was summarized by Partington, Cushion and Harvey [29] in relation to studies into the age variable with respect to how coaches' behaviors are influenced by experience and peripheral factors, and by Sagar and Jowett [30] on how age exerts more profound effects on the fear of failure.
Coaching behavior research has been widely examined with various ages, levels, and contexts [31, 32] , supporting the important and pertinent aspects of coaching. The Coaching Behavior Scale (CBS), after extensive review, has been found to be a reliable and valid instrument in the literature; among athletes from 15 different sports [33] , team and individual sports [34] , coach-athlete relationship in different sports were examined qualitatively [35] , Singaporean youth athletes [36] , Swedish athletes [37] , volleyball players [38] and Indian athletes [39] . The CBS demonstrated that each category is crucial and valuable when evaluating a coach's behavior. In addition, college athletes' perceptions of coaching behavior in individual and team sports were evaluated by Aleksic-Veljkovic et al. [40] . It is reported that individual athletes' perceptions of coaches were higher than those of team sport athletes in training and instruction, social support and positive feedback. Similarly, Rhind et al. [41] reported that individual athletes perceived their coach as closer, more committed and complimentary. Baker, Yardley and Cote [34] assessed individual and team sport members with the CBS. The findings showed that high coaching satisfaction for athletes in team sports is influenced to a greater extent by the demonstration of these behaviors, as opposed to the case of individual sport athletes. Research on aquatic or racquet sports has been limited, however.
On the other side, a scarce number of studies on this subject matter exist for the case of Turkey, and those that exist were found to concern adaptation-oriented efforts [12, 25] and to have analyzed coach behaviors [26, 42, 43] . Coach behaviors as a current issue, which are decisive in young athletes' engagement in sports and achievements, have been highly influential in efforts to retrieve more data on coaches in sport settings, relationships between athletes and coaches, and a complicated network of relations in a training setting [44] . Accordingly, the present study is intended to investigate the effect of perceived coaching behaviors on tennis players and swimmers based on the sport age. It builds on the hypothesis that tennis players and swimmers positively perceived coach behaviors based on the sport age. Research Design: A cross-sectional survey method was applied in the study [45] . A sample of the research (n=362) was based on swimmers and tennis players from Canakkale (n=119), Istanbul (n=121) and Hatay (n=122) provinces (Girls=175; Boys=187). Measures: The Coaching Behavior Scale for Sport (CBS-S): The instrument was developed by Cote, Yardley, Hay, Sedgwick and Baker [35] , and a Turkish version was validated by Yapar and Ince [12] . The items on the scale are related to athletes' comments about physical training and conditioning, technical skills, mental preparation, goal setting, competitive strategies and positive/negative personal rapport. The CBS-S includes 47 items and 7 subdimensions. Each item is rated on a 7-point likert-type scale.
Material and Methods
There are 6 sub-dimensions under positive personal rapport and one negative personal rapport dimension on the scale. The sub-dimensions under positive personal rapport were 1) Physical Training and conditions, 2) Technical Skills, 3) Mental Preparation, 4) Goal Setting, 5) Competition Strategies, 6) Personal Rapport, and one negative personal rapport item.
Data Collection: The researchers contacted the club coaches and managers, and determined the appropriate days and times to conduct the study. An informed consent form was obtained from parents and coaches after ethical permission was granted. The scale was applied by the researchers before or after a training period or competition during the spring semester, which is the beginning of the season. Participation was on a volunteer basis; participants could leave at any time by request. The application of the scale lasted approximately 10 minutes. Participants' sport age was summarized in Table 1 according to their gender.
Statistical Analyses: The collected data were analyzed through descriptive and Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) models after assumption check was provided. ANOVA was applied for each sport with (p < 0.05) as the alpha level.
Results
Descriptive statistics for tennis players and swimmers were reported in Table 2 based on the CBS-S and subscales.
According to the Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) ( 43) , and sport age 6 (M=5.60, SD=0.14). Lastly, the positive personal rapport sub-scale sport age 5 (M=4.55, SD=0.07) showed lower scores than sport age 1 (M=6.31, SD=1.08).
Discussion
The findings of the research revealed that the tennis players and swimmers considered their coaches' behaviors to be highly positive, and that age of athlete is influential in the evaluations concerning coach behaviors. It was found that tennis players assigned a higher score to the perceived behaviors of coaches than swimmers did. As reported by the tennis players, age was discovered to be significant in all sub-domains except for the negative behaviors of coaches. The literature review showed that scientific studies into coach behaviors were very limited in number, and further research is needed in relation to this subject matter. As a result, the discussion was built on exiguous studies. In this investigation into coach behaviors as perceived by athletes of varying ages, it was observed that coach behaviors were evaluated differently depending on the athlete's age. It is thought that this difference might have been caused by training content and coach's approach, as well as care during training. Future research is suggested to systematically observe coach behaviors in different sports.
The literature on coach behaviors, for example Claxton [46] , found that successful tennis coaches asked more questions to players than unsuccessful ones did. In the study by Rupert and Buschner [47] comparing the teaching behaviors of baseball coaches and faculty members teaching at universities, it was observed that coaches achieved higher average scores in the preteaching, motivation, and silence dimensions than faculty members did, while faculty members scored higher in management and other categories than coaches did. In the study by Becker and Wrisberg [48] , the practices of coaches are systematically analyzed. The findings indicate that the most frequently repeated behaviors of coaches are instruction, followed by encouragement and quick moves. Yapar [26] conducted a study on recreational and performance-oriented basketball schools, in which he observed that coaches exhibited instructional behaviors in both basketball settings, which were followed by encouraging and supportive behaviors.
Sagar and Jowet [30] express that age and gender exert profound effects on fear of failure in individual and team sports. The research suggests that team athletes feel more anxious than individual athletes do. Coaches training young team athletes are reported to allocate more time to skills acquisition and game instructions during coaching. In the present study, statistically significant differences were observed in the sub-domain "acquisition of technical skills" depending on the age of sport participation. The rationale behind this finding was considered to rest in the age of athletes and their need for more pre-teaching in comparison with more experienced athletes [26] . In addition to CBS-S validity and reliability research in different nations and various sport types; in Turkish context [12] , among athletes from 15 different sports [33] , coach-athlete relationship in different sports were examined qualitatively [35] , Singaporean youth athletes [36] , Swedish athletes [37] , volleyball players [38] and Indian athletes [39] . Baker et al. [34] examined individual and team sport members. The results showed higher coaching satisfaction among athletes in team sports than among individual sport athletes. Differently, in the current research tennis players were affected more than swimmers based on sport age. It can be concluded that sport age is an important variable when evaluating the coach and athlete relationship.
Unlike the findings of this research, there are findings that age of athletes is not a significant variable in determining coach behaviors. Partington et al. [29] reported in their qualitative research that role expectation and experience are significant variables, and that pressure by a parental audience affects the behaviors of less experienced and less knowledgeable coaches. Consequently, they suggest that coaches are affected more by peripheral factors than by the age-related developmental needs of athletes.
One of the important findings of the research is that age of sport participation has an effect on the evaluation of coach behaviors. It can be asserted that children appreciate coaching behaviors more as age of participation increases. Junior basketball players were found to assess their coaches' behaviors positively, and age of participation and gender to affect the sub-domains "training and fitness, competition strategies and goal setting, positive coach behaviors" [42, 43] . Avoidance of negative coaching behaviors is of great importance, especially when training children. Encouraging and motivating children during coaching and providing them with positive feedback play a significant part in their psychosocial development and positive personality development. Barnett et al. [17] , Jagiello et al. [49, 50] , Kriventsova et al. [51] and Smith et al. [18, 19] discovered that coach behaviors affected such psychological properties of athletes as self-esteem, satisfaction level and perceived abilities.
Conclusions
The results of the present study are considered to make substantial contributions to prospective and active coaches and teachers of physical education in training competent athletes. Specifically, the athlete and coach relationship needs to be designed according to sport age and athletes' specific needs based on short or long term goals. Notably, positive rapport and ways of improving rapport will help enhance athlete performance. There is need in the field for a greater number of and more detailed observations concerning coach behaviors. In view of the findings of this research study, it is deemed important that young athletes positively evaluated their coaches, and it is suggested that the subject should be researched based on observations in actual settings. In addition, future research should concentrate on physical training and condition, technical skills, mental preparation, goal setting, competition strategies and personal rapport according to the sport ages of tennis players and swimmers in experimental research. The effect of coaching experience on athletes can also be investigated using qualitative research design.
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